Online, at home or 'social distancing'
friendly fundraising ideas
A Advocate and campaign. Use your
social platforms to raise awareness for
ChildHope.
B Birthday fundraiser. Instead of
presents, ask your friends and family to
donate to ChildHope for your birthday.

N Neighbourhood bake sale. Sell cakes
from your doorstep.
O Online shopping. Generate donations
from everyday online shopping with Give
as you Live, Smile Amazon and eBay.
P

C

Closet clear out. Sell some pre-loved
clothes, toys, furniture, or bric-a-brac
online.

D Dinner Party. Host a dinner party with
your household. Perhaps pick a country
where we work and try some local dishes.
E

Exercise. Set a personal fitness goal, get
your friends and family to support you!

F

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn,
and Instagram.

G Give as you Earn. Set up Payroll Giving.
Payroll donations are taken from your
pay.
H Hair. Shave or dye your hair, bread or
even eyebrows!
I

J

Invent your own fundraiser. We'd love
to hear what ideas you come up with!

Q Quiz. Host a quiz night to find out who's
the real egghead. Great for online too!
R

Raffle your time, skills, help, or
something you've made. Get friends on
board to offer a raffle prize too.

S

Strava. Virtually cycle from London to
Paris, swim the Channel, hike up Mount
Everest. Track your progress on Strava.

T

Talent show. Host a virtual talent show.
Music, dancing, theatre, circus - what's
your secret talent?

U Under £2. Could you live on £2 a day for
a month?
V

Virtual crafternoon. Get creative with
friends over Zoom.

Jar. Start a swear jar.

K Knit a beanie or scarf to sell.
L

Party! Host a party with your
housemates. Costume, theme, or a
holiday like NYE or Halloween - there are
plenty of reasons to celebrate.

Lost coins. Collect the coins that have
fallen behind the cushions or under the
furniture.

M Marathon. Take on the London
Marathon. Running not your thing? What
about a movie marathon, dance
marathon or games marathon.

W Workshop. Host a workshop or webinar.
Offer your professional skills or hobbies.
X Xbox. One for the gamers! Donate to
play or get sponsored.
Y

Year. A year without... alcohol, driving,
sugar, or takeaway.

Z

Ziffit. Set up a fundraising page with
Ziffit, a free online service, to sell
unwanted books, CDs, DVDs, Blu-rays
and games.

